All inclusive
Wedding Package (Peak Season)
Based on 50 guests for your wedding breakfast and 100 guests
for your evening buffet our specially created wedding package
would include:
Hire of the air-conditioned Barcelona suite with two private bars, private lounge area and outside sun terrace,
coloured lighting system within the suite to complement your chosen colour scheme
Red carpet arrival
Master of ceremonies
Cake stand & knife
Chilled glass of Cava for 50 guests on arrival
Three course wedding breakfast followed by tea, coffee and petit fours (Please see Silver Menu selector)
Children’s meals are available at half portions and half the price, alternatively a children’s selector menu is
available
A glass per person of Tinto Garnacha, Blanco Macabeo or Rosado Garnacha Borsao wine with the meal
Chilled glass of Cava for 50 guests to toast the couple
Evening buffet for 100 guests (Please choose 8 items from our buffet selector)
Our in-house DJ & dance floor
Hot tub suite on the night of your wedding including a full English breakfast in Cocina restaurant or
via room service
Beautiful venue design by Blue Horseshoe Weddings which includes chair covers & sash, luxury centrepieces, table
runners, bay trees and post box
A cake designed and created by Victoria at The Pantry Door Cake Company
Photography from the team at George Krousti Photography, Frances Milburn Photography or Leading Imagery
photography, will be on hand to capture all your memorable moments (5 hours to be chosen when you prefer)
A beautiful bespoke bridal bouquet and buttonhole, or couples flowers from 5* rated florist Bellissimi Fiori

Price

£7,145.00

Additional Daytime Guests

£60.00

Additional Evening Guests

£25.00

Ceremony Price

£500.00

*Subject to availability

www.casahotels.co.uk / 01246 245 999

All inclusive
Wedding Package (OffPeak Season)
Based on 50 guests for your wedding breakfast and 100 guests
for your evening buffet our specially created wedding package
would include:
Hire of the air-conditioned Barcelona suite with two private bars, private lounge area and outside sun terrace,
coloured lighting system within the suite to complement your chosen colour scheme
Red carpet arrival
Master of ceremonies
Cake stand & knife
Chilled glass of Cava for 50 guests on arrival
Three course wedding breakfast followed by tea, coffee and petit fours (Please see Silver Menu selector)
Children’s meals are available at half portions and half the price, alternatively a children’s selector menu
is available
A glass per person of Tinto Garnacha, Blanco Macabeo or Rosado Garnacha Borsao wine with the meal
Chilled glass of Cava for 50 guests to toast the couple
Evening buffet for 100 guests (Please choose 7 items from our buffet selector)
Our in-house DJ & dance floor
Junior suite on the night of your wedding including a full English breakfast in Cocina restaurant or via room service
Beautiful venue design by Blue Horseshoe Weddings which includes chair covers & sash, luxury centrepieces, table
runners, bay trees and post box
A cake designed and created by Victoria at The Pantry Door Cake Company
Photography from the team at George Krousti Photography, Frances Milburn Photography or Leading Imagery
photography, will be on hand to capture all your memorable moments (5 hours to be chosen when you prefer)
A beautiful bespoke bridal bouquet and buttonhole, or couples flowers from 5* rated florist Bellissimi Fiori

Price

£ 5,645.00

Additional day time guests

£55.00

Additional evening guests

£25.00

Ceremony Price

£500.00

*Subject to availability

www.casahotels.co.uk / 01246 245 999

